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notes on the
contents
■ the theme of the 2/2007 is
sue of the Historical Journal is
work, rest and fatigue, whi�h
the writers approa�h from var
ious angles.

�ultural fatigue has often
been asso�iated with the states
of mind of the modern world.
katariina mustakallio�s arti�le
”kansakunnan väsymys ja siitä
toipuminen – livius ja rooma
lainen historiaterapia” �the
fatigue and re�overy of a na
tion – livius and the roman
history therapy�� expands the
perspe�tive on the final period
of the roman republi� and
the start of the roman empire,
and dis�usses the historian ti
tus livius�s relationship with
history. mustakallio fo�uses
mainly on livius�s �on�ept of
history as a remedy to the fa
tigue and degradation of a na
tion.

laura hollsten examines in
”yöllä ei ole isäntää” �at night
there is no master�� the leisure
time of slaves in the sugar
plantations of the �aribbean in
the early modern period. afri
�an slaves worked from dawn
till dusk, and the only free
time they had was on sundays
and at night. instead of resting,
the slaves used this time to
manage their own lives, whi�h
involved �ultivating kit�hen
gardens, sunday markets,
dan�e and religious �eremo
nies. having free time provid
ed slaves with the opportunity
to engage in trade and develop
their own �ulture.

mikko jauho�s arti�le enti
tled ”terveys on työmiehen
ainut pääoma” �health is a
worker�s only asset�� dis�usses
work, rest and physi�al exer

�ise in Finnish health edu�a
tion at the turn of the 20th �en
tury, whi�h was a period when
health edu�ation was a mani
festation of the in�reasingly
so�ial dimension of health
�are. health edu�ation of that
time reveals the histori�al lay
ers of various tenets of health
�are, ranging from the dietet
i�s dating from the antiquity
through physiology, whi�h
was developed in the 19th �en
tury, to the most re�ent of dis
�overies, ba�teriology, whi�h
fo�used fo�us on preventing
infe�tious diseases.

the fatigue �aused by
working outside and at home
was already a topi� of hot de
bate more than 50 years ago.
antti malinen�s arti�le ”työ
miesten ja perheenemäntien
väsymyksestä käytä keskustelu
1920–1940luvuilla” ��ebate
on workmen�s and house
wives� fatigue in the 1920s–
1940s�� shows how the fatigue
experien�ed by workmen and
housewives was a so�ial ques
tion that was approa�hed from
the perspe�tives of so�ial �lass
and gender. the way the so
�ial authorities of the time dis
�ussed the issue shows at
tempts towards �reating hier
ar�hies and norms. by refer
ring to workmen�s ”mental
fatigue” they were seeking
support for solutions that
would improve the terms of
employment relationships. For
women, fatigue provided an
a��eptable reason to highlight
their experien�es of the ine
quality in the division of la
bour in the home.

simo mikkonen�s arti�le
”votkaa ja fokstrottia – säveltä
jät stalinistisen vapaaajan jär
jestäjinä ja kuluttajina” �vodka
and foxtrot – �omposers as or
ganisers and �onsumers of sta
linist leisure pursuits�� de
s�ribes how �omposers of the

former soviet union be�ame
part of the elite. they were of
fered numerous privileges
�on�erning leisuretime a�tivi
ties, to whi�h ordinary people
had no a��ess. �omposers in
fluen�ed strongly in the emer
gen�e of their own elite �lass.
they parti�ipated in organis
ing people�s leisure a�tivities
by �omposing ideologi�ally
�harged musi� and providing
musi�al a�tivities in fa�tories
and kolkhozes.

kirsi laurén dis�usses in
her arti�le ”pakko ja vapaus.
metsäluonto työn ja vapaaajan
kokemuksissa” �ne�essity and
freedom. Forest environment
in the experien�es of work
and free time�� Finns� experi
en�es of the natural forest en
vironment, parti�ularly from
the perspe�tive of forest own
ers and that of re�reational us
ers of forests. making a living
in the natural environment
�reates a �ompletely different
set of experien�es than spend
ing one�s leisure time there;
this also affe�ts people�s rela
tionship with nature. physi�al
labour and working in the for
est are generally �onsidered
extremely strenuous, but op
erating in that environment
�an also be seen as having
re�reational benefits.

in her �olumn ”työ – ikiai
kainen taakka vai historialli
nen keksintö” �Work – eternal
toil or a histori�al �onstru�t��,
marja jalava dis�usses the his
tori�al �on�epts related to
working. kimmo rentola�s
�ontribution ”historiallien
kokemus” �a histori�al experi
en�e�� deals with the identity
of politi�al history while pertti
haapala reviews yrjö varpio�s
biography of writer väinö lin
na in ”väinö linnan elämät”
�the lives of väinö linna��.

�translation: Valtasana Oy��


